The Jeff Coston Golf Academy
is pleased to announce a special golf
school schedule at Semiahmoo
Resort featuring Mike
Bender. Mike is the
longtime swing coach
of 2015 British Open
Champion, 2007
Masters Champion
and Ryder Cup
Member Zach Johnson.
Mike Bender was the 2009
PGA National Teacher of the
Year. He is a Golf Digest top 50
instructor, a regular writer for
golf magazines, regular on "Golf
Channel" and a former
PGA Tour Player.
Mike has authored two books;
"Build a Swing of a Lifetime"
and the soon to be released
"Golf's Eight Second Secret."

Golf School Schedule
JUNE 22 & 23
JUNE 24 & 25

THURS - FRI
SAT - SUN

$1,500
$1,500

The golf schools will focus on the complete golf
swing, short game, proper practice and the mental
side of golf for scoring. Schools will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily. Lunches are included.
The ﬁrst 8 people to sign up for each school and make
a non-refundable deposit of $500 will reserve a spot.

Please contact Jeff Coston at

(360) 201-4590
Jeff Coston

Jeff Coston has played the PGA Tour, Web.com Tour and
Champions Tours for many years. He has over 150 professional victories. He is a twenty-one time Paciﬁc Northwest
PGA Player of the Year. Jeff is the all-time major tournament winner in Paciﬁc Northwest Golf History and a
member of the Paciﬁc Northwest PGA Hall of Fame. Jeff
has taught Tour players, college All-Americans, PNGA
Champions and beginners of all stages."Teaching is not
what Jeff does, it is who he is!"

Jeff Coston Golf Academy
SEMIAHMOO RESORT, GOLF & SPA

www.jeffcoston.com

I would like to
personally invite you to
the 21st year of the Jeff
Coston/Mike Bender
golf school. I am more
excited than ever about
this year’s golf school
because both Jeff and I
have found some new
things that are helping
our students play
better. Just as all of
you are working on
your games to improve,
we as instructors are
doing the same, never
being satisﬁed. I am in
the midst of ﬁnishing
up my new book, highlighting research that we have
found linking those players that have won 5 major
championships or more. I am convinced that this
information will help any player that uses it so I am
looking forward to sharing that with you.
These principals are one of the things, British Open
Champion Zach Johnson and I work on that make Zach so
successful!
We are also ﬁnishing up, what we call a play book. This
will help increase your golf knowledge and help you to
make better decisions on the course. Along with these
things we will be looking at better ways for you to
prioritize your practice and get the most out of the time
you have for golf.
This year we will be limited to only two school dates so
hope you can join us for a fun learning experience. Look
forward to seeing everyone at Semiahmoo this summer.
Sincerely,
Mike Bender
2009 PGA National Teacher of the Year
Coach of 2007 Masters Champion; Ryder cup member &
2015 British Open Champion Zach Johnson

www.jeffcoston.com

360-201-4590

